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THIS MONTH'S EVENTS
At Al Mawakeb, November and December were filled with joy, festivity,
and awareness! We bring you the highlightsof thismonth'sevents:

47th UAE National Day
AM B held its annual National Day celebr ation on
Novem ber 27th this year. The school hosted a
var iety of events and per for m ances, including
poetr y r ecitation, the scouts m ar ch, an ar t show ,
tr aditional dances, and a tr aditional m ajlis.
Thr ough the celebr ation, the students expr essed
their love and devotion to the UAE and its r uler s.

Diabetes Awareness Day
To spr ead aw ar eness about diabetes, students
cam e to school w ear ing blue on Novem ber
14th. Thr oughout the day, younger students
par ticipated in sever al activities to lear n m or e
about diabetes and w ays to adopt a healthy
lifestyle. Senior student Sar ah Abdallah also
gave a speech about the r elationship she
noticed betw een str ess and diabetes. M or eover ,
gr ade 7 students ar r anged for a Diabetes
Walkathon in Bar sha Par k .

I nternational Day of Tolerance
On Novem ber 15, students cam e to school
dr essed in their tr aditional clothes and br ought
tr aditional dishes w ith them . Dur ing br eak tim e,
They celebr ated their diver sity and their
differ ent cultur es by or ganizing a festival and
shar ing their local dishes w ith other s.

WWI M emorial Day
The ethics club held an event to
com m em or ate 100 year s since the end of
Wor ld War 1. Dur ing the event, they tested
students on their know ledge of key W W 1
facts thr ough a tr ivia, they pr esented the
consequences of the w ar , r ead eyew itness
accounts, and ended their event w ith an
engaging and though-pr ovoking debate.

Al M awled Al Nabawi
On Novem ber 19th, the students of Al M aw akeb
celebr ated the bir th of the Pr ophet M oham m ed
(PBUH) w ith sever al events w her e they r ecited
poem s, pr esented plays, and spoke about the
vir tues of the pr ophet.

M artyr' s Day
All the students of Al M aw akeb stood for
a m inute of silence at 11:00 a.m . on
Novem ber 29 to honor the m ar tyr s of
the UAE.

AM SI Voices
On Novem ber 13, the senior students of AM B
attended the annual AM SI Voices event held
in Al M aw akeb Khaw aneej. Dur ing the event,
AM SI alum ni spoke in sever al panels about
their exper iences to em pow er and inspir e the
senior students to m ake a change.

BOOKS ABOUT ZAYED:
A LIBRARY INITIATIVE
"He who does not know his past cannot make the best of his
present and future, for it is from the past that we learn."
- Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan
To celebr ate the Year of Zayed, the school libr ar y has launched an
initiative to collect books about the late founding father of the countr y,
Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan. The books w ill be displayed in a
cor ner of the libr ar y for students to pick up and r ead. Students ar e
w elcom e to contr ibute to the libr ar y by br inging books about Sheikh
Zayed.

LOST BUT FOUND
By Hanan Al Hammal

w hat you?ll see thr oughout
this essay.
Som ething quite peculiar
happened to m e ear lier this

just w anted to be the ver sion

year. I don?t know how or

laptop for about an hour

of som eone I thought people

w hy, but I w oke up one

now , tr ying to collect my

w ould m ostly like. But one

m or ning w ith an em otion I

thoughts and ar r ange them

thing is for sur e, I car r ied

haven?t felt in quite a long

in or der to star t w r iting my

fear inside of m e, fear of

tim e. I felt like I w as in

essay, but I can?t. I am a

acceptance, r eality, change,

contr ol, in contr ol of my ow n

m ess. I feel like I?m lost and

and fear of r evealing w ho I

m ind. Having this pow er felt

tr apped in this huge ocean I

am . I felt lost betw een the

quite str ange at fir st, it even

like to call my m ind.

thoughts of w hether I am the

felt w r ong. But as the days

Ther efor e, I?ll just follow the

per son I show , or if I?m the

kept on passing I r ealized

r hythm my hands decide to

per son w ho deep dow n, I

that I am star ting to find my

dance to.

feel is myself. W hether I am

puzzle pieces that w er e

Over the year s, I believe I

this naive gir l w ho is looked

shatter ed all over the place,

star ted building up som eone

at as hyper , even insane; or if

som e even I lost. And that

w ho w asn?t m e. I cr eated a

I am the gir l w ho sim ply

w as the best feeling I have

w hole differ ent ver sion of

loves to gaze at the m oon &

ever know n because

w ho I r eally am per haps

star s, and enjoys one?s

although I had only just

because I felt like that is the

com pany. Her e?s w hat?s

star ted to find pieces of

key to fitting in; or m aybe I

funny, I am none. And that?s

myself, and I?m not even

I have been star ing at my

halfw ay thr ough gluing

w ho w e ar e. Now I?m

changed and I believe never

these fr agm ents together ; I

cer tainly not saying that

w ill, is my adm ir ation

knew that eventually I w ill.

w e?ll never feel these feeling

tow ar ds the star s and the

And som eday my puzzle w ill

again, in fact w e w ill; once,

m oon, and the w ay I feel fir e

?almost?be com plete.

tw ice, even a m illion tim es.

r unning thr ough my veins

This puzzle w ill never be

But sur ely, the w ay w e cope

w henever I r ead an

w hole, in fact none of our

w ith them w ill be differ ent.

enchanting piece of ar t or

puzzles ever w ill be. Because

Because at least then, w e

w hen I hold a pen in the

w e all lost cer tain par ts of

w ould have finally m et our

palm of my hand, and begin

our selves at som e point or

tr ue self.

w r iting w or ds on a piece of

another ; w hich if you think

Her e?s som ething I?d like all

paper. I have found my

about, actually is not that

of you to know. This cage

sour ce of pow er in betw een

bad. In fact these par ts w e

you feel tr apped in, is of

lines of fear , hur t, and

lost ar e taking an enor m ous

your ow n cr eation. And the

br aver y and I star ted putting

r ole in helping us cr eate a

only per son w ho can help

my pieces together ; now it?s

new ver sion of our selves

you unlock the cage and fr ee

your tur n to do so.

that w e personally love. In

your self, is you. You ar en?t

contr ast to that, our puzzle

lost betw een the w alls of

shouldn?t even be fully

your labyr inth; in fact you

com plete, because if it is,

do know your w ay out. You

then w hat is the pur pose of

know the path you m ust take

existing at all?

to escape this m aze but you

These par ts w e lost ar e

ar e just too afr aid to even tr y

feelings w e m ay have once

step a foot outside of it,

had, and needed to let go of,

you?r e afr aid of change. Let

or the gr ief w e felt w hen w e

go of that fear and w atch

w er e for ced to say goodbye

how you w ill be r ising like

to som eone w e loved. These

never befor e. Watch how all

pieces ar e all of our tear s

the star s w ill gasp in aw e at

and r estless nights. They ar e

the beautiful hum an that

the m om ents w e hit r ock

you ar e. And w hoever can?t

bottom , the nights w e felt

accept the per son you?ve

like giving up, and the days

becom e, then you m ay gladly

our hear ts felt w ay too heavy

let them go and star t

to the point w her e w e

thr iving in this w or ld, fr eely

couldn?t even find the ability

and blissfully.

to get our selves out of bed.

In a m atter of a year , I know

All of these em otions take a

that I?ve dr astically changed.

r ole in helping us discover

But one thing that hasn?t

2:26 PM
By Shahd Jamal

ever y tim e the Ear th
com pletes a tur n r evolving
ar ound the sun, w hat
r eally encour ages you to

5,4,3,2,1 ...

unpr edictable events and

finally set goals and w or k

Happy New Year!

its little obstacles w hich

your best to achieve them ?

you think m ay have

A hum an is sim ply too

thr ow n you off tr ack .

com plex in str uctur e and

Never w ait for a m er e

function and too

change of a digit in a year

significant to be dr iven in

to set goals you have

such shallow m anner.

alw ays dr eam ed of

Say it w as a r andom

achieving. W ho said that

Wednesday in M ay and

the m esm er izing

you had the ur ge to lear n

fir ew or ks m ar k the

playing a new instr um ent,

beginning of a new you? Is

should you do it the next

the new year ?Snapchat?

day or m ust you w ait until

filter your tr ue m otive to

the clock r eads 12:00 AM

w or king on a better you?

on Decem ber 31st? It is

Is the sam e phr ase, w hich

alm ost as if

is shouted in unison after

pr ocr astination, hesitance,

It is 2019 and you star t
m aking pr om ises to
your self, ones sim ilar to
last year ?s, the year befor e,
and the year befor e that
too. You star t noticing a
patter n in your r esolutions
and r ealize that you could
not keep those pr om ises,
inevitably br eaking them .
No, the pr om ises w er e
never deliber ately br oken;
they just seem to have lost
them selves in the m idst of
life w ith all its busy,

the typical countdow n

and r eluctance ar e

sim ply tr ying to becom e a

r oom . The only tangible

encoded in our DNA; w e

better per son, a better

m om ent is the one you ar e

feel the need to r estr ain

fr iend, a better daughter ,

living in r ight now , so

and r estr ict our selves to

or a better student, star t

m ake the m ost of it. Do not

cer tain lim itations that do

now. Ther e is no better

anticipate the new year or

not tr uly limit our abilities,

tim e to star t than today.

m ake it your gr een light or

yet w e still use them as

Tom or r ow is never

take it as your cue to begin

excuses to r evel in

pr om ised; one w ill never

a task or becom e a ?better

tem por ar y happiness. If

know if today is the last

you?. That gr een light

you?r e tr ying to save up

day they get to w itness a

could be any day of the

for som ething you?ve

sunset, if it is the last tim e

year , be it Decem ber 4th

alw ays w anted to buy; if

they get to savor their

or M ar ch 14th, at 4:00 AM

you ar e planning to adopt

favor ite food, or if it?s the

or 2:26 PM , it sim ply does

a new hobby or spor t; if

last tim e they find r efuge

not m atter.

you w ould like to lear n

in their favor ite per son?s

any language, be it

ar m s. It could even be the

Chinese, Russian, or

last tim e their eyes linger

Italian, or if you ar e

on that cor ner of the

365 NEW CHANCES
By Hanan Al Hammal
Another year has passed,
another lesson lear ned,
another goal set, per haps
even the sam e one you
w er en?t able to achieve in
2018. Another joyful,
hear tw ar m ing m em or y
m ade, per haps even
m em or ies, another loss,
yet a new chance to gain.
2019 is her e; w e have 365
new chances to m ake it
w or k, w e have 365 new
chances to achieve all
w e?ve been hoping and
w ishing for. W hether 2018
w as your year w her e you
w er e able to r each
w hatever you?ve been

aim ing for or not, I am
pr oud of you. You?ve com e
this far , you?ve w or ked
har d, and at the end of the
day no m atter w hat the
outcom e w as, you w er e
still able to hold on to a
little sm ile on your face
and I believe that that
itself is an
accom plishm ent.
Look at 2019 like it?s a
new flow er bloom ing in a
field full of w ilted r oses
and dam aged gr ass. Let
2019 be the year w her e
you r egr ow your gar den
and w atch it bloom again.
Tr eat your self the w ay

you?d tr eat that gar den of
your s. Leave the fallen
leaves and w ilted r oses as
a sym bol of str ength, use
them as your sour ce of
pow er , the sour ce that w ill
m ake you r ise and give
you the m otivation to do
m or e and push your self to
the lim its in or der to feel
r elief tow ar ds the end of
that jour ney. Water your
plants and gr ow w ith
them as they flour ish and
br ing color to your field.
You can either m ake 2019
the m ost phenom enal
year you?ve had by far
and tr uly get to say ?I am
pr oud of myself ? and
m ean it, or lose hope fr om
the star t and leave things
as they ar e on the shelf.

One thing I do know is
that you can do it,
w hatever it is you can and
you w ill achieve it once
you gain confidence and
believe in w hat you?r e
telling your self. Close
your eyes for a m om ent,
silence the voices ar ound
you, think of the exact
tar get you ar e tr ying to
r each and set a sim ple
little plan you can follow
in or der to r each it.
M ost im por tantly,
r em em ber that you have a
pur pose. It could r eally be

as sim ple as m aking
som eone sm ile or br inging
joy into the hear ts of those
w ho need it the m ost. Be
kind, hum ble, gentle,
loving, car ing and, m ost
im por tantly, be you
because you ar e all of the
things I?ve m entioned
befor e and even m or e. You
can m ake a change in your
life and som eone else?s life
this year.
2019, w e ar e r eady for
w hatever challenges you
hold for us! Happy new
year ever ybody!

HOW TO FAIL
By Adr ianna Sabbagh

In our modern, fast-living age with an open circulation of benefits, the need
for easy failure and the appreciation of its philosophy augments. Unlike the
accelerating path of success, a very uninteresting trajectory, failure has one
definition and a universal, timeless application. Failure is a pursuit that we are
unaware of; it attracts imperfection and it is a much needed pest control for
the inflated egos of today. Failing is rather easy; that is indisputable. However,
truly, completely, perfectly failing is rather difficult, even impossible for
some.Nevertheless, a prolonged study and personal, experienced
observations have revealed that the effective process towards failure can be
compressed into three major steps:
1. Tr a de your sta nda r ds

stupidity as it car r ies the

full of gold. Selfishness is a

a nd va lues

sam e cur r ency and w eight

sold-out quality am ong the

It is unnecessar y to be

as all of the pr e-m entioned

r ichest of failur es and the

aw ar e of your standar ds

assets com bined. M any

poor est of w inner s. Do not

and values in or der to

fall into the m istake of

under estim ate its pow er

succeed in this failur e of

selling their cheap values

and the m agnitude of its

char acter , yet being aw ar e

for the inexpensive quality

consequences as it br ings

and even living by them

of selfishness. It can be

you closer to failur e.

for a consider able tim e

likened to tr ading a pencil

2. Dista nce your self

could lead to a m or e

for a designer pur se full of

fr om impr ovement

significant com pr om ise.

gold. Selfishness is a

To illustr ate, such values

sold-out quality am ong the

could include dignity,

r ichest of failur es and the

m odesty, r espect,

poor est of w inner s.

gr atitude, kindness,

M any fall into the m istake

untainted self. The

gener osity, loyalty and

of selling their cheap

sim plest w ay to sur r ound

onw ar ds. You m ay tr ade

values for the inexpensive

and gr ound it is to do

them w ith an abundance

quality of selfishness. It

nothing, to r em ain on the

of hum an flaw s, but my

can be likened to tr ading a

continuous,

per sonal favor ite is

pencil for a designer pur se

y-equals-a-num ber line on

Im pr ovem ent is a tir esom e
desir e. It is a false desir e.
It only pulls you far ther
aw ay fr om your r eal,

the academ ic

jour ney tow ar ds

have r em ained in

gr aph. A m or e

failur e).

the com atose state

difficult m ethod to

3. I gnor e the

of failur e, a state

avoid

fa ilur es that do

m any have found

im pr ovem ent is to

eventua lly come

challenging to

take a sine/cosine

your way

obtain.

If failur es w er e to

Once you find

be r anked fr om the

your self depr ived

m ost per fect to the

of your values,

least, ignor ing

w asting your

failur es w ould be

w or ds on

the m ost per fect

w or thless causes

for m of failing. As

and obsessing over

victor s w ould

success, ignor ing

inspir ingly assur e,

your failur es, you

giving their past

m ay then and only

How ever , finding

successes no m ind

then know that you

difficulty in the

did not allow them

have failed.

com pr ehension of

to pr ogr ess to

Discla imer :

m ath pr inciples is

gr eater , hor r id

consider ed by

Such a sever e

accom plishm ents.

som e to be a

failur e is not

The sam e does not

victor y for the

per m anent. It can

apply to failur es.

cr eative and

be r ever sed, so

You m ust ignor e

linguistic w ings of

w atch out.

w hat they teach

consciousness. This

you, as lessons and

is a r eason this

lear ning ar e linked

point is a

to the pr e-stated

contr over sy and a

point of

r eason I m ay also

im pr ovem ent. You

state that you ar e,

m ust absor b the

in fact, not failing

doubts they pose

but flour ishing in

and the self-pity

decisive giftedness

they im pose. In

(an unfor tunate

this w ay, you can

obstacle in the

m ake sur e that you

appr oach, m oving
in up and dow n
w aves at
insignificant
inter vals. If you did
not com pr ehend
the m athem atical
r efer ences, you
m ay be on the r ight
tr ack .

STRESS AND
DIABETES
By Sar ah Abdallah

chapter s in our lives.
How ever , w e should be
m indful that w e w ill face
bigger issues in the futur e, so
w e m ust know how to deal
w ith them because they can
negatively affect our health.

As a diabetic, I notice the

but nothing w or ks. The day

Hour s later and my sugar is

tiniest changes in my body. I

goes on and I am feeling

fine. W hat did I do? I w ent

have a sensor on my ar m

ver y m oody. I check my

for a shor t w alk and r ead

that m any of my school

sugar again and it is still

few pages fr om a book I like.

peer s have asked about; it

ver y high although I haven?t

I dedicated only 15 m inutes

checks my sugar level ever y

eaten anything thr oughout

of the day for myself.

single m inute of the day. I

the day. I then r ealize it is

Thr ough that I becam e m or e

easily scan my phone over it

fr om how str essed I am . I

pr oductive and my m ood

and a num ber pops up.

w as too caught up by the

shifted to the better.

The nor m al sugar levels ar e

w or k I had to get done I

St r ess plays a cr ucial r ole in

betw een 90 and 140 m g/dL.

for got about my physical and

m any diseases. In your m ost

Ther efor e, w hen I w ake up

m ental health.

str essful tim es, r em em ber to

and find that my sugar level

As a per son w ho goes to the

take car e of your self.

is 250 m g/dL or above I

doctor for r egular checkups

Nothing is w or th har m ing

dir ectly assum e it is fr om a

ever y m onth or tw o, I know

your health.

m eal I had eaten the night

how m uch our bodies ar e

befor e. I tr y to low er it back

affected by our

to the nor m al r ange again

sur r oundings. We all

thr ough var ious m ethods,

continuously face str essful

A COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE TO
THE SAT
By Reem Hazim

On Saturday, December 1st, thousands of students around the world sat
for the SAT test. Whether you?re an anxious junior preparing to take the test
for the first time, or a fretful sophomore taking the Pre SAT, or even a
freshman with no prior knowledge of the test, I have prepared a
comprehensive guide to slowly ease you into the world of the SAT.
W hat is the SAT?
The SAT is an
entr ance exam
adm inister ed by a
non-pr ofit
or ganization called
the CollegeBoar d to
assess student?s
aptitude. M ost
inter national
colleges r equir e
students com ing
fr om a U.S. high
school to take the
SAT because it?s a
standar dized
m eans of
m easur ing
students?abilities.
In other w or ds,
because differ ent
high schools have
var ying gr ading

schem es, and w hat
is consider ed a
?good?gr ade in one
school m ight be a
?bad?gr ade in
another , the SAT
pr ovides colleges
w ith a valuable
tool for com par ing
students based on
the sam e standar ds
and adm itting
those w ho
dem onstr ate
higher scor es.
It?s cr ucial to
under stand w hat
type of test the SAT
is to per for m better
on it. The SAT is an
aptitude test,
m eaning that it
m easur es your

ability to lear n and
your gener al
infor m ation. It
does not test your
know ledge in
specific ar eas or
subjects
(CollegeBoar d also
adm inister s the
SAT Subject tests,
w hich do exactly
that).
W hile taking the
SAT m ight seem
like a ver y
daunting task,
because of its
br oad natur e, it is
actually a
r elatively easy test
to ace. But fir st,
befor e I tell you
w hy getting a good

scor e is actually
ver y sim ple, it?s
alw ays best to
know your enemy
befor e you face it,
so let?s get m or e
fam iliar w ith this
foe.
W hat a r e the
components of the
SAT?
The SAT m ostly
consists of
m ultiple-choice
questions. It is
com pr ised of four
sections: tw o m ath
sections and tw o
English sections.
The fir st section is
the longest one. It's
the Evidence-Based

Reading section,
w hich is just a fancy
nam e for a
com pr ehension test.
The section is an
hour and five
m inutes long and is
m ade up of 5
passages w ith
ar ound 10-12
m ultiple-choice
questions on each
passage. Ther e?s a
total of 52 questions
on this section, and
the texts cover the
topics of w or ld
liter atur e, social
studies, and
science.
The second section
is the Wr iting and
Language section. I
like to think of this
section as the
?editing?section. It
spans 35 m inutes
only and consists of
44 m ultiple-choice
questions. You ar e
given 4 passages
w ith deliber ate
gr am m ar , spelling,
vocabular y and

tr ansition er r or s,
and ar e expected to
fix these er r or s
based on w hat the
questions r equir e.
This section is
actually the easiest
section on the SAT,
especially if you
have a good gr asp
on basic English
gr am m ar and
spelling
conventions.
The thir d section is
the shor test one on
the test: The M ath
w ithout Calculator
section. In this
section, you w ill
spend 25 m inutes
answ er ing m ath
questions, and
calculator s ar e not
per m itted. It m ay
seem
counter -intuitive
for the SAT to give
you such shor t tim e
for a section w her e
you have to do all
the m ath by hand,
but the M ath
w ithout Calculator

section only asks 20
questions, and none
of them r equir e
labor ious or long
m ath calculations.
Finally, the last
section is the M ath
w ith Calculator
section. Don?t be
fooled by the ?w ith
calculator ?par t; I
per sonally found
this section to be a
bit m or e difficult
than the pr evious
one, despite being
able to use my
calculator. For one,
this section
gener ally has m or e
gr aphs, longer
questions, and
m or e pr oblem
solving than the one
befor e it, w hich is
w hy you?r e given 55
m inutes to com plete
it. The section
consists of 30
m ultiple-choice
questions and 8
gr id-in questions.
Gr id-in questions,
also sensibly called

?Student-pr oduced
r esponse questions?,
ar e questions
w her e (yes, you
guessed it) you have
to w r ite your ow n
answ er.
How long is the
SAT?
If you add up the
tim ings for all the
sections, the SAT
should take ar ound
3 hour s. How ever ,
you w ill be given a
five-m inute br eak
betw een the
r eading and w r iting
sections and
betw een the m ath
sections. In
addition, the
pr e-testing
pr ocedur es
nor m ally take
ar ound half an hour
to an hour.
M or eover , if you ar e
planning to take the
SAT w ith the essay,
you w ill have to
stay an extr a 50
m inutes to take the
essay.

Note: This a r ticle ha s been shor tened for AM S Jour na l. You ca n r ea d the full
a r ticle, which includes infor mation a bout SAT scor ing a nd a dvice on how to
study for the SAT, by visiting this link:
http://tor cha ms.wixsite.com/tor ch/a lla r ticles/a -compr ehensive-guide-to-the-sat

KG students celebr ating the countr y's 47th
bir thday

The boys sw ear ing oaths and pledging
loyalty to the countr y to their nation.

The AM B Raedat per for m ing a beautiful synchr onized show.

47TH NATIONAL
DAY CELEBRATIONS
By M ar ina M ar kar ian

the audience in aw e as a
pictur e of the late HH
Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan Al
Nahyan em er ged thr ough
the beautiful str okes of
paint. Next, our lovely

The day?s events w er e as

suppor ter s. The opening,

M ur shidat gir ls r evealed

w ondr ous as ever.

as per ever year , w as

their scout cr ies thr ough a

Students fr om KG all the

per fectly executed by the

ser ies of chants and beats,

w ay to gr ade tw elve

AM B scouts. In per fect

holding their squad flags

displayed their devotion to

coor dination, our scouts

high pr oudly to r epr esent

the school and to the UAE.

m ar ched into our hear ts.

each individual.

National day is a year ly

Gr ade 11 and 12 Raedat

festivity that the AM SI

gir ls held a spectacular

schools par take in to

show w ith the color s of the

celebr ate the UAE national

UAE flag and they

day w ith pr ide and joy.

exhibited their cr eative

Ther e w er e m any things

side thr ough an ar t show.

that contr ibuted to m aking

Ever yone anticipated the

this day so positive such as

end r esult of the upside

the per for m ances, the

dow n painting. The big

Ar abic m ajlis, and the

r eveal did not fail to leave

It is im por tant to r eflect
the UAE pr ide and its
tr aditions on this special
day. In honor of National
Day, our students
displayed m any aspects of
the UAE tr adition thr ough
the Qassam , a yolla dance,
and a tr aditional dance.

Our students m ar ched in

pr osper ed . The m ajlis w as

w ith cam ouflage attir e, a

pr epar ed by our students

nod to our m ar tyr s, and

to shar e the UAE her itage.

r ecited a pr om ise, in

It w as a necessar y

unison, to our nation.

addition to the celebr ation

Thr ough the yolla dance,

for it highlighted the

the boys show ed off their

beauty of tr aditions and

skills by tossing r ifles and

her itage, both of w hich ar e

sticks w ith the beats of

extr em ely im por tant to

tr aditional m usic. The

the UAE. We as Al

gir ls, on the other hand,

M aw akeb por tr ay unity

danced to another ver sion

and fam ily in any activity,

of UAE tr aditional m usic

it is our cor e values that

ador ned in beautiful

incr ease our pr ide and

jellabiya?s.

belonging to this beautiful

The youngster s also had

land.

the oppor tunity to show

A big thank you to the

their love to the UAE. KG1

teacher s w ho have w or ked

and KG2 stole our hear ts

for m onths to per fect the

as they m ar ched in

per for m ances. Thank you

br inging the color s of the

to the par ents for your

flag together in the cutest

enthusiasm and cheer s.

w ay possible. Other show s

Thank you to the

included the boy?s

photogr apher s for

pyr am ids, Lar a Kassem s

captur ing the m em or ies in

poem , and the m ajlis. The

pictur es. Thank you to the

pyr am id display com bined

school as a w hole, for

str ength and dr ive,

encom passing the

executed im peccably by

dedication to the UAE, to

the AM S boys. Lar a

our hom e. Lastly, thank

Kassem ?s tr ibute w ar m ed

you to the UAE for being

our hear ts w ith her

hom e to m any of us. Your

w onder ful poem . M ay her

joy is our joy. Happy 47th

w or ds inspir e the futur e

bir thday to a thr iving

gener ation to see how

nation.

m uch our hom e has

Pictur e taken by Al Ittihad New spaper.

SHEIKH MOHAMMED BIN
RASHID LAUNCHES
'MADRASAH' PLATOFRM

Pr im e M inister and
M inister of Inter ior.

The platfor m is par t of the
'Tr anslation Challenge'
launched by HH Sheikh
M oham m ed Bin Rashid Al
M aktoum last year. The
On October 16, HH Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum
initiative's goal is to
launched the online educational platform 'Madrasah' as part of his
tr anslate 5000 educational
'Translation Challenge' initiative.
videos and 11 m illion
By Reem Hazim
books to Ar abic w ith the
The platfor m is consider ed for fr ee to m or e than 50
par ticipation of volunteer s
to be the lar gest of its kind
m illion Ar ab students all
fr om all differ ent fields.
in the Ar ab w or ld, and it
over the globe.
The easy-to-use platfor m
contains 5000 video
The launching cer em ony
pr esents content in a ver y
lessons on subjects such as w as attended by HH
exciting and sim ple w ay
science, m ath, biology,
Sheikh M oham m ed Bin
w hile m aintaining
chem istr y, and physics.
Rashid Al M aktoum , Vice
scientific accur acy and
The platfor m aim s to
Pr esident and Pr im e
r elying on appr opr iate
pr esent exceptional
M inister of the UAE and
explanator y gr aphics.
educational content in
r uler of Dubai, HH Sheikh
A plan has been set to
Ar abic by tr anslating
Ham dan Bin M oham m ed
enr ich the content of the
m ater ial fr om the m ost
Bin Rashid Al M aktoum ,
platfor m by adding m or e
pr estigious teaching
Cr ow n Pr ince of Dubai,
subjects such as Ar abic
cur r icula in the w or ld. The and HH Sheikh Saif Bin
Language and
platfor m w ill be pr ovided
Zayed Al Nahyan, Deputy
pr ogr am m ing.

FIVE STEPS TO
SELF-CONFIDENCE
By Gomana Abdelfatah

Self-confident people are admired by others and inspire confidence in others.
They face their fears head-on and tend to be risk-takers. They know that no
matter what obstacles come their way, they have the ability to get past them.
Self-confident people tend to see their lives in a positive light even when things
aren't going so well, and they are typically satisfied with and respect
themselves.
Wouldn't it be amazing to have this kind of self-confidence, every day of the
week?Guess what?You can. Here are 5 steps to boost your self-confidence:
1.Stay away fr om

focusing on the pr oblem s

self-esteem to other s.

negativity a nd br ing on

in your life and instead

3.Don't a ccept fa ilur e

the positivity.

begin to focus on solutions

a nd get r id of the

This step is cr ucial since it

and m aking positive

negative voices in your

r elates to your inner cir cle

changes.

hea d.

(fr iends and fam ily),

2.Cha nge your body

Never give up. Never

although it m ight seem

la ngua ge a nd ima ge.

accept failur e. Ther e is a

tough at fir st but it's tim e

This is w her e your body

solution to ever ything, so

to ser iously consider

language com es in handy.

w hy should you allow

getting aw ay fr om those

A sim ple act of pulling

negative thoughts to hold

individuals w ho put you

your shoulder s back and

you back? M ake this your

dow n and shr ed your

sm iling w hile speaking

new m antr a. Succeeding

confidence. Be positive,

gives the im pr ession that

thr ough gr eat adver sity is

even if you'r e not feeling it

you ar e a confident

a huge confidence booster.

quite yet. Put som e

per son. In addition,

Low self-confidence is

positive enthusiasm into

speaking slow ly and

often caused by the

your inter actions w ith

m aintaining eye contact

negative thoughts r unning

other s and hit the gr ound

has been pr oven to boost

thr ough our m inds on an

r unning, excited to begin

one?s self-confidence and

endless tr ack . If you ar e

your next task . Stop

constantly bashing

list of all the things you

your self and saying you'r e

ar e pr oud of

not good enough, ar en't

accom plishing. Once your

attr active enough, ar en't

lists ar e com plete, post

sm ar t enough or athletic

them on your r efr iger ator

enough, and on and on,

door , on the w all by your

you ar e cr eating a

desk, on your bathr oom

self-fulfilling pr ophecy.

m ir r or --som ew her e w her e

You ar e becom ing w hat

you can easily be

you ar e pr eaching inside

r em inded of w hat an

your head, and that's not

am azing life you have and

good. The next tim e you

w hat an am azing per son

hear that negativity in

you r eally ar e. If you feel

your head, sw itch it

your self-confidence

im m ediately to a positive

dw indling, take a look at

affir m ation and keep it up

those lists and let your self

until it hits the caliber of a

feel and be inspir ed all

self-confidence boost.

over again by you.

4. Be pr epa r ed
Be r eady for any task you
encounter. Resear ch and
pr epar ing befor ehand
causes your
self-confidence to soar .
5. For tough times, when
a ll else fa ils: Cr eate a
gr eat list
Life is full of challenges
and ther e ar e tim es w hen
it's difficult to keep our
self-confidence up. Sit
dow n r ight now and m ake
a list of all the things in
your life that you ar e
thankful for , and another

ART GALLERY
Here, we showcase our talented students' amazing artwork

by Rama Celine Mahmalji

by Rama Celine Mahmaljii

by Rama Celine Mahmalji

by Mona Al Bastaki

by Rama Celine Mahmalji

by Mona Al Bastaki

WW1 MEMORIAL
DAY
By Adr ianna Sabbagh

esteem ed about the
sym bols of m an?s gr ow ing
destr uction. Our task w as
not to adm ir e it as a feat of
innovation or r efor m , our
task w as to pr ovide the
facts, our opinion and the

On Novem ber 18, 1918, the

continents, er adicated

?w ar to end all w ar s?cam e

m ost of the population and

to a cessation.

set a tim e bom b for an

On Novem ber 18, 2018,

even m or e br utal w ar into

the Ethics Club br ought

one 20-m inute-long

students together to m ar k

pr esentation? The answ er

100 year s after the end of

lay in the identity of our

In an engaging

the fir st w or d w ar.

com m ittee.

intr oduction, the audience

Fir st appr oached w ith this

As the Ethics club, w e

idea by the Social Studies

r ealized that our appr oach

depar tm ent, I w as unsur e

should be one that is

as to how this event w ould

m inim ally infor m al and

unr avel itself. How does

m ostly m or alistic. Our task

one com pr ess and

w as not to honor the w ar

m inim ize four long year s

and its w ar r ior s, for ,

of a w ar that r eshaped

ethically, ther e w as
nothing to be highly

counter ar gum ent. And our
opinion w as clear : w e ar e
r em em ber ing the w ar so
as to lear n and to be w ar y
of its consequences?

w as quizzed on the details
of star t and end of the w ar
as w ell as its m ain causes.
This w as follow ed by a
br ief citation of the w ar ?s
m ajor legacies. Next,
students r ecited and r ead
poem s, letter s and
eyew itness accounts

sur r ounding the m ost

r eflection of Al M aw akeb

gr uesom e effects of the

students?m or al and social

w ar on the per sonal lives

aw ar eness and it

w ar on the per sonal lives

contr ibuted to the over all

and r elationships of the

m ission of the Ethics

individuals str uggling

com m ittee in em phasizing

thr ough those tim es.

the im por tance of ethics in

Finally, the pr esenter s

the identities of our

gave the audience the

gener ation.

stage dur ing the final
debate on the Just War
Theor y and its plausibility.
The Just War Theor y states
that w ar , in any shape or
for m , could be acceptable
and even the ethical
r esolution to antagonism
under specified conditions
that include pr opor tional
losses and gains, a law ful
declar ation and
self-defense. Som e ar gued
in favor of its benefits,
other s could not per ceive
its validation.
In conclusion, the events
pr oved to be an excellent
oppor tunity to educate
our selves and other s on
not just the histor y of the
w or ld w ar s, but also the
ethos and pathos of w hat
m akes the theor ies that
defend and sustain them
plausible. It w as a

AN UPCOMING CLUB
THAT WILL CHANGE
HOW YOU VIEW MATH
By Jomana Abdelfatah
M athem atics r ightly view ed
possesses not only tr uth but
also supr em e beauty, and
that is the r eason w hy
var ious students develop a
deep fascination for it.
Although m ath is often
r egar ded as a dull and
challenging subject, in
r eality, it has m any beautiful
aspects and exciting
applications that ar e not
taught in the classr oom . The
M ath Club aim s to pr ovide
students w ith the
oppor tunity to explor e the
exquisiteness of
m athem atics and spr ead
aw ar eness about its

pow er ful ability to explain
the w or ld ar ound us.
The M ath Club is a gr oup
that str ives to aid students in
discover ing the differ ent
aspects of m athem atics
outside the classr oom .
Thr ough innovative lessons
designed ar ound
nontr aditional m athem atical
topics, The M ath Club
enhances m athem atics
education and m otivates
students to pur sue the
highest lim its of their
natur al abilities. In addition,
it w ill help students explor e
their skills and inter ests
w hich w ill have pr ofound

effects on their futur es,
allow ing them to get
technical jobs in the fields of
engineer ing, com puter
netw or king or m edicine. It
w ould also pr opel m any
students w ho ar e insecur e
about their ow n abilities into
advanced car eer s.
M oataz Basyouni and Haidy
Tam er , talented students
w ho have a deep passion for
m athem atics founded the
M ath Club under the
super vision of M r. Hassan
Dar w ich, and they ar e
sear ching for m em ber s w ho
ar e com m itted, har dw or king
and passionate about
m athem atics. The club
m eetings w ill take place
ever y M onday after school
alongside br eak m eetings
w ith the cor r esponding
heads. So w hat ar e you
w aiting for ? Sign up now
and explor e the hidden
beauty of m athem atics!

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE
HEADS OF MATH CLUB
To better introduce students to the upcoming Math Club, Torch
writer Gomana Abdelfatah has interviewed Moataz Basyouni and
Haidy Tamer, the heads of the club,.
I nter view conducted by Jomana Abdelfatah
W hat a r e the
ma in a spects that
differ entiate your
club fr om other s?
The m ath club is
consider ed unique
due to its w ay of
teaching. Our club
educates students
to star t using
m athem atics in
their daily life and
explor e its value to
their futur e.
W hat a r e the 3
ma in
cha r a cter istics/
tr a its that should
be evident in your
club member s?
The m em ber s of
our club should be
com m itted,
har dw or king and
passionate about
m athem atics.
W ithout those
qualities, w e
believe that it is
har dly possible for
anyone to achieve
anything or study
anything in
gener al.

W hat a r e the
most impor ta nt
skills your
member s will
obta in by the end
of the school yea r
fr om your club?
The m ost
im por tant skill our
m em ber s w ill be
lear ning at the end
of this year is
cr itical thinking
because it is
r equir ed for ever y
pr oblem w e
encounter in our
daily life. No
m atter how sm all
or big pr oblem s
ar e cr itical
thinking is needed
to get thr ough it.
W hat type of
content does your
club offer ?
We w ill be going
over var ious for m s
of m ath such as
m echanics, the
num ber theor y
and coding. We
w ill be going over
the histor y of
cer tain

m athem aticians
and the basics of
cer tain for m ulas to
give the students
backgr ound
infor m ation on the
topics.
Summa r ize your
club idea a nd
content in a few
lines.
A new per spective
on m athem atics
that is yet to be
explor ed w ithin
the school. Cr itical
thinking, analytical
thinking and
quantitative
r easoning ar e the
skills obtain
thr ough our
exceptional
content
W hen a nd wher e
will the club
meetings be held?
M ath club
m em ber s w ill be
m eeting each
M onday after
school to discuss
topics pr ovided by

our super vising
teacher , M r Hassan
Dar w ich. We w ill
also be having
br eak m eetings, in
w hich each section
w ill be m eeting
w ith their
cor r esponding
head (Boys: M oataz
Basyouni; Gir ls:
Haidy Tam er ).

